
ARE YOU FREE 
—FROM— | 

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion, | 
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach, 
Dizziness? If you are not, the most | 

effective, prompt and pleasant 
method of getting rid of them is to 
take, now and then, a desertspoon- 

ful of the ever refreshing and truly 
beneficial laxative remedy—Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It 1s 
well known throughout the world 
as the best of family laxative reme- 
dies, because it acts so gently and 
strengthens naturally without irri. 
tating the system in any way. 

To get its beneficial effects it is 
always necessary to buy the genu- 

ine, manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name 
of the Company, plainly printed on 
the front of every p ar 
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A WIDOW'S LUCK 
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heart trouble 

fited by leaving 

Postum. 1 grasped at 

held and made 

once, 

“My health began to improve imme 

diately. The headaches and neuralgia 

disappeared, I gained in flesh, and my | 

appetite came back to me, ireatest | 

of all, my heart was strengthened | 
from the beginning, and soon all the | 
distressing symptoms passed away. No | 

more waking up in the night with my 

heart trying to fly out of my mouth! 
“Then 1 again made application for 

life Insurance, and bad no trouble in 
vassing the medical examination. 

“It was seven years ago that I be 
gan to use Postum and I am using it 
still, and shall continue to do so, as 1 
find it a guarantee of good health” 
Name given by Postum Company, Bat. 
Ale Creek, Mich. 

“There's a reason.” 
Read the big little book, “The Road 

to Wellville,” in pkgs. 
Ever read the sbove letter? 

one appears from time to time, 
are genuine, true, and full of 
interest, 
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CLEANER FOR SMALL CORNERS | 

One Shown In Illustration Will Be 

Found Handy In Getting at Places 

Broom Won't Reach, 

an old 

if 

cleaner 

one, 

Use for a corner 
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sired. Cut it down to the form shown 
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Produce Good Stock. 

As to whether to produce purebred 

cows you must decide 

Thare is more profit in 

but you can begin the 

cows or grade 

for yourself 

pure-bred cows, 
production 

and for the inexperienced there is per 

haps less opportunity for loss. But a 

pure-bred bull and a good one you 

must have, The only way to econo 

mize in buying a bull is to get the very 
best one you can possibly afford. From | 
the breeder's viewpoint the bull Is 

half the herd; $150 is little enough to 

pay for a bull calf and $400 invested In 
a bull will bring you greater returns | 

$ you have only ten cows than will the 

same amount invested In a team of 

horses to work on your farm or to 

drive to your milk wagon, 

Remedy for Constipation, 
If the cow ia constipated give one 

sound of epsom salts, one handful of 

fine table salt and half an ounce of 
ground ginger, mixed in two quarts of 

water, well sweetened with molasses. 

After it 1s digsolved, give In one dose; 
it may be mixed with the wheat bran. 
If mixed in the bran it should be well 
sweetened or the cow will not eat it, 

Minimize Bacteria Content. 
Anything that tends to eliminate 

dust previous to, or during milking, 
will minimize the bacterin content of 
the milk. 

No Best Grade. 
No one grade of dairy products Is 

best suited for all conditions, 

oints | 

  

| PRACTICE SOILING FOR COWS | 

| Tried at New Jersey Experiment Sta. 

tion, Where Three Animals Kept 

on Feed From One Acre, 

The Jersey experiment station prac. i 

| tices soiling altogether for their cows. | 

which comes on first in | They sow rye, 

{ the spring. With the rye hairy vetch 
| is seeded and the two make a splendid 
| feed, besides the vetch enriches the 
{ land. The next crop is wheat 

also has vetch seeded with 1 Fol- 

lowing the wheat are oats and Canada 

| field peas, and again the peas not only 

i help to balance up the oats, but at the 
| Eame time improve the land, being a 

| legume. Following the cutting of the 

rye, cowpeas and soy beans, fodder 

corn, , are planted. These can be 

harvested in time the 

the same crops for ne 
on the 
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{ able to keep three 
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MAKING INVESTMENT IN FEED, 
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Care After  Freshening 
For a short ti » fifter freshening o 
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See that the 

clean and safe. 

Jergey cows are noted 

over for their rich milk 

Give the regular ration in the stable 

until the pastures are full. 

Cheese curd may sometimes be Im 
proved by washing In order to remove 

| defects, 

Probably the most common form of 
contamination of milk is by means of 

bacteria 

If a small number of calves are fen 
and it is possible to grind cob meal, 
there 1a no finer feed. 

Tests show that a cement 

drinking places are 

the world 

floor 

conditions are the same, 

The one thing paramount in 

of economical production. 

Milk as it leaves the udder of a 
healthy cow is practically pure, free 
from germs and foreign matter, 

It appears that the only way to have 
good cows Is to ralse them yourself, 
and weed out some of the poorest, 

The Holsteins and Ayrshires are 
great milk-producing breeds, the Hol 
stelng possibly leading just a little In 
quantity. 

The cow that shows a profit at the 
end of the year gives more real satis 
faction than a phenomenal producer 
who does her work at a loss.   
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COMMERCIAL 
Weekly Review of Trade and 

Market Reports, 
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duck eggs, nearby, 21¢; do, 

21e; geese ecgge, 30¢ 
Live Poullry Chickens: 

heavy, 16¢; do, small to 
16: young, cholce, 

2 Ibe and under, 254 
to 13; lbs, 35 @ 40: old roosters, 10c¢, 
Ducks~White Pekings, 15418; 

Muscovy and mongrel, 14@ 15; pud- 

die, 14@ 15. 

Live Stock | 
———— 
CHICAGO, ILL--Close: Cattle 

market weak at ‘early decline. 
Beeves, $5.15 @ 6.70: Texas 

$4.00@ 5.60; Western steers, 
@ 5.80; stockers and feeders, 

65.76; cows and helfers, 

65.80; calves, $4.756 6.50. 

Bheep; market weak: 

cline; native, $3@4.70; 

Maryland vania 

16; West 

firsts, 

firsts, 

Southern 

eggen, fc; 

Southern, 

old hena, 

medium, 

winter, 

spring. 1 

  

$84 80 

carly 

native, $4.50@6.15; 
ern, $34.75@ 6.18. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Cattle: mars 
ket 15c. lower. Calves, 28¢c lower, 
Dressed beef and export steers, $5.85 
@6.35; falr to good, $5.35@ 5.80. 
Western steers, $4.76@6; stockers 
and feeders, $5@5.76; Southern 
steers, $4.75 @ 5.85; Southern cows, 
$3.26@06.25; native cows, $3@ 5.50; 
native heifers, $4.765@ 6; bulls, $4Q 
5.25; calves, 84.5007. 

Hogs—Market 100 to 20¢ lower. 
Bulk of sales, $6.10@6.25; heavy, 
$6.05@6.17%: packers and butch. 
oa. $6.15@6.20; lights, $6.209Q 

West. 
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the | lambs; 

mind of the dairyman is the question | 

  

That Tired Feeling 
| That comes to you every spring is a sign that 
‘your blood is wanting in vitality, just as pimples 
‘and other eruptions are signs that it is impure. 
‘Do not delay treatment; begin at once to take 
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SPOHN MEDICAL €O.. © Chemists nod Bactariciogieta, Coshen, ind. U. 8. A. 

  

A Country School for Girls in New York City 
Best Features of Country and City Life 
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near 28 252. d St., West Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton, Riverdale Ave, 
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Tuls Pills 
The first dose often sstonishes the Invalid, 
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™ er | yo Sweet Powders for Charen. a | S00 SEGA INEECTION, 
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Weak Heart 
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi- 
ence shortness of bresth on exertion, pain over the heart, 
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their 

eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong 
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands 
snd feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply 
to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken 
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narootios 
por alcohol. 

The ingredients, as attested under oath, are Stone root (Collinsesis Cansdeo- 
pry Blood roet (Sanjtitarie Sansdenam) Sanden Seal fat §ftrdrastls CA 

Hendrake Et CA hy in Hi with triple refined glycerine, prepared 
in a scientific laboratory in a way that no druggist could imitate, 

This tonic contains no aleobol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles : but, on 
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy, 
It belps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It 
helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, 
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, beart-burn snd meny uncom 
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers} 
for the run-down, enmmic, thin-blooded people, the ** Discovery’ is refreshing 
end vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, und refuse all ** just as good’ 
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing 
but Dr. Pierce’ ® Golden Medical Discovery will do you half as s tnuch h good, 
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$2,000 in Prizes i Big Game Fish 
FIELD AND S REAM 

"America’s Magazine for & is Offer. 
203 Prizes for the Brosh and Salt 

t During 1911. ater Game Flah 

Prizes for the biggest fish caught each month 
and grand prises for the entire season in each 

class, including $60 miver cup, silver medals, rods and 

reels, pune and sporteman’s equ List oi prizes and conditions of 
contest published esch month, Fp d the stories of How, When, Where 

and with what tackle these big fish were killed, Special introducto 
offer of a three months’ trial subscription to FIELD AND STREA) 

phe with lol Angle's Sada including the latest Game and Fish 
wa for and t on whit 

bamboo bait casting rod All for $1.00 
Send in your order today and tara all dbost this great contest. 

FIELD AND STREAM PUB. COMPANY, 26 East 21st Street, Now York City 
——————— 
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